
TOLET. «Ill
Excellent Suite of OFFICES* 

Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Ooi 
pany or Monetary Institution, Big Cr.

tl
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION COBO
Offer fo^ rent that well-located suite 
ottcee on the tint floor of their butt* 
on the corner of Yonge end Coibor 
etreete, just vacated by the Lancaeh 
Insurance Company. Will be fltted up 
cult tenant. Apply to

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation,
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HILb WAJTTHP.

TXT ANTED - AN EXPERIENCED 
T Y man, to take the position of hi 

in. naglng housekeeper of a large hoi 
active. Apply, with unexceptional rel 
encee, to David Walker, 874 Vlctoria-stn 
Toronto.

TIT ANTED—100 GOOD LABORER 
vv to work on Trent Canal, at Pet 

horo. Ont.; steady employment. Apply 
Corry St Laverdure, Contractor», Peterboi 
Ont.

FOR SALE OB TO BENT.

ILE OB TO RENT—THE SNO’ 
House, Peterboro. Apply Prop |7.

!
MONET TO LOAN.

-

eecurlty. Special Ind. 
meats. Tolman, Boom 89, Freehold Bn
names, without

lng. edl

MABBIAGB LICENSES.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARBI, 
• License», B Toronto-street. Even! 
Jarvle-itreet.

pbbsokal.
-ujicelookino YouNa"lady'TniTs
J.N pendently wealthy, desires Id mate 
soon; would assist capable husbend flnaa 
dally; bank and other reference». Misa n 
H„ 6714 Wabash-nvenue, Chicago, IIL ■

p OMMKKCIAL HOTEL, STKATKOBti 
V refltted; beat 81.00 day bou«e la V.n 
ads: special attention to grip men. jj 
Hagarty, Prop.
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VETBBINABT.

riv HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C( 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street 1 
ronto. Session begin* in October, *ti 
phone 861.

ART.

J 'palnttog.
west, Toronto.

FORSTER - POR 
Boom»: 24 Klnj

LEGAL CARDS.
-

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BARI 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 
etteet. Money to loan.

"DOBINBON * STONRHOUSB, B. 
XL tera. Solicitors, Conveyancers, > 
Public, Parliamentary Agent», 10W J 
lalde-atreet East Toronto, Can. BM 
office : Aurora.

f 'l AMBRON * LEE, BARRISTERS, 
V> Heitors, Nourlea, etc., 84 vicy

Js BnrruitSy^o&ltor! "Ulnaen Bi 
lng/1 corner Yonge and Temperance-stn

M»ÆSa
eldT Sfcepley & Donald, Barrister*, « 
tore, elc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property, at lowest rates.
TT-ILMEU A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV llcltors, etc., 10 King-street V 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 
lng, C. H. Porter.

gSjMBSBIloan. Arthur F. Lohb. J grata Baird. |

HOTELS.

fi LtmEmS? m

end steam-beating. Church-street care trot 
Union Depot. Hntee $2 pet day J il
Hirtt, proprietor. ,e . "
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SUMMER RESORTS.

Georgian Bay’s
....Favorite

Summer Hotels
Uon

THE BELVIDERE, Parry j 
beautifully situated.

THE SANS 80UCI, Moon 
the heme of Black Base end 
Write for Booklet.

JAME8 K. PAISLEY. Iroquois
________ Toronto, Panada.
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Cacouna.
St. Lawrence H,

This favorite seaside hotel oner, front» 
September. House, beac h, service and* 
meats m order. Send for descriptive cti

JOHN BRENNAN, MaOSfl (Harsh bergi 
Michaels),- 
lo 2, 8. T
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LONG BRANCH toy lor, W. 
Hro ran. 

Fourth ra
And Summer Rcsoi

NOW OPEN FOR THE S
All kinds of amusements, dancing, 

a A. BURROWS,

ISO TEL------------
1 PENETANGUI81

mCANADA’S GREAT i 
SUMflER RESORT, 

(On Famous Georgian Bay. 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis,

PWOfexJENNIWS’ ORCHESTI
Booklet mailed on application,

K. X PATTERSON, Pro».,j 
Penotangulaseai
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MONTGOMERY HOUSE,* A good 

the sumrr 
veather -, 
leather.

This Is one of the moat up-t 
merclal hotels In the Parry Hoi 
It la situated within 5 minutes' v 
the Parry Harbor dock and 19 a 
walk from Parry Hound. It la steal 
ed, electric lighted and has all thi 
modern Improvements. The baf la 
vrtth the choicest wines, liquors and 
There 1» also a livery In connect! 
'bus meet» nil train*.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Prep
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses « 

ging complete.
Parry Harbor,
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2 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

i no ton hi ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

,M UI&ly: F üYèoA8»trwt A^atunlay UN80N% ^

A LL GOODS WILL BE MARKED IN 
plain figures Saturday. Bee the dis

play of bargains tn my show window, ss 
the different articles I have decided to 
mark dawn are too numerous to mention.

XfOTHINO BUT BARGAINS AT MUN- 
JX son'» Saturday.

HAMILTON NEWS
Council Mot in St. George's Hall 

Last Evening and Reports 
Were Presented..Sin-! placed In the bande of George Burkholder 

some year» ago, and then iront weet with 
hie wife. Last July 
beta unexpectedly triÆa 
He told Mr. Burkholder that be had come 
here to stock up and would return to Bri- 
tlab Columbia late In tbo tall.

On the morntsg of July 19, LeOrlce re
ceived a telegram, stating that bia wife 
had run away to Daweoa with another 
man. He gave up the Idea of stocking up 
and was on hie way to Dawson within it 
hour*. Noue of ht» acquaintance» here 
heard anything more of him until Mr. Burk
holder rend the attempted murder and sui
cide report. He la aure that LaC'briat is 
LeOrlce, and has written to a toother ot 
the supposed suicide la Boston about th# 
case and the property.

Loot HU Right Hand.
Late this afternoon, William Holman, 

South John-etreet, had hla right hand token 
off by a ticket pres# In The ’Time» jAh 
room,
out stopping the pres».

'0
<TJ U8H BELLS, 26C-QOOD BELLS, 60- 
JL Electric Stroke Bella, 18c.

n YCLOMETBBH, 2Bc-SAT0BDAT,LUU- 
Vv gage Carrier», ten cents.

T> ICYCLB HOSE GARTERS, 10e PA1B- 
D were 25c. _____________

GenuineLeOrlce arrived 
British Columbia. TWO REPORTS FROM DR. RYERSON Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
T The Trolley Was Put Out of Business 

Near Fruitland and Again 
in the City.

Bgga Are Boeght far the Canadian» 
Recovering Frol

—Mere Donation».

> Enteric Fever
n K STICKS LUBRICANT FOB Be—USED 

O to be 8c each. *
*<1

The Council of the Bed Cross Society met 
In St. George's Hall last evening, chair
man, Lt.-Col. James Mason. Business ot 
a general character waa transacted.

The Anal report ot the Toronto Local 
Branch was presented, which related td 
the receiving and shipping ot enppllee per 
SS. Devma. Good» had been received 
from Bnrrle, Woodstock, London, Quebec, 
Belleville, Hamilton, Kingston, St. Catn- 
arinea, Doon, Aurora, Napanee, Blmcoe, 
Savanna, Brampton, Brockvllle and To
ronto.

The thank»'-of the council are due to 
Messrs. Christie, Brown * Co., lor one 
cnee of biscuits.

Financial statements were received from 
Dr. Byerson, showing expenditure to date.

Additional Donation*.
The hon. tree»., Dr. J. George Hodglna, 

begs to acknowledge, with thank», the re
ceipt of the following additional donations:

ri OOD FOOT PUMPS, 16»—HAND 
VT I'umps, 10c.Must Beer Signature of

WOMEN WERE BADLY FRIGHTENED. J NNEK TUBBS, 75C-GOOD TUBBS, 40c.

Some people work awfully hard 
at their enjoyments—-but that is 
their own affair—we. are not critL, 
cizing, we simply do all we can to 
make their clothing comfortable 
and easy in use as well as in price.

This week only, during the semi- 
annual stock-taking sale, we offer 
your choice of any article of cloth
ing in our store at a discount of 15 
per cent, off marked price.

Tt/T ORGAN A WRIGHT GUARANTEED 
iV-I Tire». «8.90 pain___________________City Street Car Liaea Had Some 

Trouble Also—Nelllgan om the 
Warpath—Oeaeral Navre.

Wrapper Below.flee
TV UNLOPS, «7.28 FEB BBT-GOOD 
±J Tires, «1.70 each.Very emell esd eseecy

le lake es T> BDALS, 80c PAIR-GOOD SADDLES,
Jl 45c each, Saturday.

He tried to extract a ticket wun- 
He was sent to 

the General Hospital In the ambulance.
Police Points.

Thomas Tsafe, Flo ranee-street, pleaded 
guilty this morning before Magistrate Jens 
t» a charge of theft preferred by William 
Mcllald. He will be sentenced to-morrow.

Fred Mark», Lwcke-street, was lined SO 
for assaulting Mrs. Flo, Woods.

For shooting a cat which killed hi» chicks, 
Robert Purdy was lined «1.

Obitaery Notices.
John Rose, a well-known conductor oe the 

G.T.H. died In the Barrie hospital yester
day, after a abort nines». The remain» 
will be brought to the city, and the funeral 
will take place from the residence ot his 
slater, Mr*. R. a. oibb, King wimam at.. 
to-morrow afternoon. Deceased formerly 
lived here, but for some time; has been 
residing In Onivenhurat. A

Alex Boyd, who died at the General Hos
pital laat night, was coachman for 80 year» 
for the late Hon. Isaac Buebanap,

Minor Matters.
Acting for Oeorge Milieu ot Saltfleet, 

Blggar A McHrayne have issued a writ 
agalnat the Grand Trunk Railway for dam- 
age» for the blocking of a culvert, and tor 
a mandamus compelling the restorattoa ot 
a crossing over the defendant's line.

The salary ot the Rev. C. J. James ot 
St. Thomas' Churi ti has been Increased by 
the vestry from 8200(1 to 82400.

Detective Bleakly of this city wUl be 
• witness against Landers, the man arrest
ed at Niagara Falls on a charge of using 
the malls for fraudulent- purposes.

Perfection smoking minore Is the Ouest 
tobacco ever smoked. Try R once. Allie 
Bollard, « King-street west, Hamilton.

Hamilton, July 4.—(Spécial).— That 
lightning cannot atrlke twice In the same 
place was convincingly disproved this af
ternoon In an exciting manner. The H. 
G. & B. car, which reaches Hamilton Just 
before 6 o'clock, had barely passed Fruit- 
land when a ball of lire raa slg sag thru 
the car, bringing tt to a standstill and 
jerking out the light». A number ot the

FOI DEADAC1L 
FOI DIZZINESS.
FOI BILIOUSNESS.
FOI TORPID LIVE!. 
FOI COISTIFATIOI. 
FOI SALLOW SKIN.

■ .FOI THE COMPLEXION

1 CURE SICK HEADACHE. m

SARTER’S TXEWEY CANNONS—YE8, BOTS, 1 
have 150 for you; 18c each Saturday.

■n LEASE BEAR IN MIND I SOLD 
XT more Bicycles at private aales last 
Saturday than were eold at any one auction 
sale this year. I apeak of this to prove 
that nothing but genuine bargain» are of
fered at Munson's Saturday, 188 x'onge-
street.

women pasaengena left the car ebrisking, 
and then the car went on. At 'Veat- 
worth street. there was another rush ot 
the electric fluid thru the car, accompa
nied by more screams and desertions by 
panic-stricken passengers.

Lightning did considerable damage on 
the city street railway, fuses In many cars 
being burned. It struck the Hawyer-Maa- 
aey works, but did not do much damage. 
The telephone ayetem was burned out and 
a team of boraee belonging to Hendrle 
A Co. ran away and struck the corner ot 
a new addition, making a hole in it.

Nell lean on the Wnrpnth.
Aid. Nelllgan le hot on the trail of city 

official» who he. think» are not giving their 
efforts for the city. He took 
Treasurer Leckle to took to-day for hand
ing Inspector Robb'» report of the disposal 
work boilers to Me brother, Engineer 
Leckle. The alderman alleges that the re
port Is adverse, and that the boilers are 
in a dangerous condition. The report, be 
aaya, was received here ten day» ago, but 
has been suppressed. '
r, H‘V.F,amboro,e Appeal.
Judge Snider to-day began bearing evi

dence Ip the appeal of East Flamboro 
Township against Ito a»m-.<*mefit by the 
Coanty Council, which Jumped It 
f43 un acre last year to $50. W. Beil 
represented the appellant, A. llruoe, Q.C , 
the county and moet of the oilier munlc-
iP.y.'.Hy Ü?d ‘he}r l«r»l representative» 
present. 1 he Judge annoonced Hint be 
would hear evidence to enable him .to 
properly^ adjust all the assessment. Among 
those who- gave evidence were County 
Clerk Jardine, Councillor Dr. McGregor 
and Councillor Robertson, The Investiga
tion waa adjourned till to-morrow

T OFFER TWO NEW, THIS YEAR'S 
X. high-grade Singer Bicycles, choice la
dles' or gents', eighteen dollars each, Satur
day.OakHall Clothiers O NEW THIS YEAR’S, RAM- 

biers, highest of high grade,
choice, ladles' or gents’, 829, Saturday; 
the regular price of this Bicycle 1» fifty

King Hiram Royal Black Beccptory,
..............« 6.00

King'» County Grammar School, 
Sussex, N.B., per Miss Briggs .. 10.7*

Aurora Branch........
Newmarket Branch...............
Victoria Chapter, Port Hope
Whitby Branch........................
Rat Portage Branch ........
Belleville Branch 
Brockvllle Branch ..
Napanee Branch...,
Vancouver Branch .
Ingersoll Branch ./.................
Mra. Wallace, Woodbrldge
6. O. E., Brandon...................
Orillia Packet Fund ..... .
Collection Patriotic Service, Lilt- 

ooet, B. C.... .. ..
Robert Jaffray, Toronto.
Brighton Branch.............
Livingston, Alberta, collected by

Ml*» Wilson, P. M..........
Sheriff Cameron, Maeleod, N.W.T.. 6.00
N. Pralander, Track, B. C.. ..
Winnipeg Local Branch..............
S. O. E„ Bowmanvllle..,. ...
Rat Portage Branch....................
Fdmonton Branch...........................
Mrs. H. B. Smith, Toronto .. .
Victoria Branch...........................
Mie» M. Munro, Detroit, U. S.
St. Mary's Maiple Leave» ., .
Charlottetown Branch ...............
Rtaggevllle Indian Mission.. z. ..
Cable refund, tor Standard Bank

Cape Town.....................
Brockvllle Branch .. ..

ll5to 121 King St E. and 
116 Yosge St., Toronto. DIAMONDS 

IN PLENTY.
Mono Mills ....

dollar».
. 25.10 
. 20.00 
. 20.00 
. 10.00 
. 81.40
. 182.42 
. 24.00 
. 68.20 
. 100.00 
. 88.00

A{\ OTHER BICYCLES. RANGING 
■rU from seven to fifteen dollars, mark
ed In plain flguree, Saturday.

I CYCLES ON VIEW FRIDAY NIGHT 

day only.

HURON OLD BOYS AT GODERICH.!
Saturday; deposit» taken Satur- 

Mnneon'a, 188 Yonge-street.
and

Toroate Contingent, With the Kilt- 
lea» Band and Pipers, Cap

tured the Town.
Goderich, July 4.—To-day was.a rod-letter 

day In the Circular City upon the occasion 
of the visit of the Toronto Huron Old Boys 
with their famines, accompanied by the 
splendid band of the 48th Regiment, and 
five plpera. The excursionists" numbered 
some 400, and others from various -other 
point» made op an assemblage of;
1000 visitors. They were met upon arrival 
fit noon by the town band, and a proces
sion, made up ef two companies of the 83rd 
Battalion the Collegiate Iuatliute Cadets 
and Marines, all In uniform, and the Sons 
Ot Scotland, Foresters awl Workmen,

Thf Formal Reception.
The formal reception was held In the 

Court House Park, where an udilro»» or 
welcome was given by Mayor Wllâ-m, fol- 
lowed by «peeche» by Judge Doyle. Dr Kolllna of Exeter (the WratP Warden) and 
others. Replies were made by Mr. wiihson 

, e tHObe, and the eminent Alexander 
Mmr, who also gave one of his recitation» 
and aang a verse of Me own "Maple Leaf."

Game» In the Park.
In the afternoon the larger portion of thé 

assemblage repaired to tbe Agricultural 
Park,where a aeries of Scottish game» were 
held, Including excellent Scateh dancing by 

v children, and a baseball match between 
Goderich and Clinton, In which tbe former 
were victorious bf a score of 26 to 6. 

Ftreworl
Children's ge 

House Park, 
square, and 
fireworks;

TJ IANO-UPRIGHT - GRAND NEW— 
XT flrat-claes; «175. 291 Jama..

The first thing you will notice 
at “ Diamond Hall ” is the 
abundant stock of these precious 
gems — and it requires very 
little knowledge to appreciate 
the fine quality.

No inferior diamond claims 
Ryrie Bros’, as ite selling 
place. .........................

If your want is a Solitaire 
Diamond Ring at $7.00, or a 
Necklace at $1700.00, you will 
find it here—no one need look 
further to be satisfied.

6.00 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
V/ Roaches, Bed Buga; no amell, 381 
Quecn-atreet West, Toronto. ed

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 84.28, AT 
X "My Optician," 169 Yonge-etreet. 
Eyes tested free.

. 85.00
08.8»LzAsst étant

6.00
. 25.110

.. 80.00
Q TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
10 direct agent for the favorably known 
MeCIary'a "Famoas," "Active" and "Kit
chener" range»; new and second-hand 
•tore» and ranges for cash, or lo exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and bouse- 
farnlahlnge 1424 Queen-etreet west.

over .... 10.00

1.00
961.03
11.00
62.00

109.00

THOMAS BARRETT'S BODY
Wa* Found In the

Wheel of the Fewer House of 
the Ottawa Electric Co.

Ottawa, July 4,-(SpeelaI.)-The body of 
Thom»» Barrett of Hamilton, who was 
drowned In Bronson'» Dam ou Saturday 
night, waa found at 10 o'clock tMe mornihg 
by Mr. J, Uerlou to the rack of the wheel 
of No. 1 power house ot the Electric Com
pany. On Barrett's forehead appeared on 
oped wound, likely caused by Its striking 
against the wheel, but the body, altho 
swollen, was quite recognizable. The corpse 
waa removed to the morgue. The police 
wired Mrs. Barrett of Hamilton, wife ot 
the deceased, and asked for Instructions 
regarding tbe disposal of the body.

How Body Waa Found.
Mr. Gerlon le employed at No. 1 power 

house, and was engaged this morning to 
cleaning the water wheel. He discovered 
the body la the rack, where It I» supposed 
carried* tforce sltont current had

An Inquest will be Held,

Rack of the
BICYCLE SUNDRIES.8.1*1

211.30
from T> ICYCLE8 - ALSO BICYCLE 8ITN- 

D dries—all to be cleared out, regardless 
coat. Clapp Cycle Co., upstair», 212 Yonge, 
over Clapp Shoe Co. Dunlop Tire», this 
year"». 1900, |8.75 pair.

"Vf ORGAN & WRIGHT, BEST. «8.TS 
IvX pair. Goodrich, 86 pair. Hartford, 
86 pair. Also we are closing 
ance of Goodyear Tire», single, 
tube», «8 pair.

8.00
.. 41.00 

.... 176.00
6.00

.... 62.21
29.00

out the bal- 
alao doub'cA total of........ ..............«2356.38

The council recently remitted to Dr. Ry- 
erson, Bloemfontein, by cable, flOOO, tor 
Red Cross work.

Dr. Hodgetts, bon. aec., has much pleaa- 
ln submitting tbe

Ryrie Bros. T NNER TUBBS, 50c EACH-T. A T. 
X Saddle», 28c each; OentV Rat-trap 
Pedals, 50c pair; .repair outfits, single or 
double tube. Be each; Pampa, Pc each: Ce
ment, large 10c else, 2 for Be; Bells, con- 
tlnuoue ring, 10c; «10, Baby Frame Steam» 
large sprocket; new Ladles' E. * D., this 
year's, «40.

morning.
Believed to Be LaGrlee.

Oeorge fc. Burkholder, the sides agent, 
believes That Jerry Le Christ, .reported to 
have attempted to murder hie former wife 
and then suicided, le Jerry Le Oricc form, 
erly of this city.

Jerry LaGrlee wa» e peddler aronnd the 
country, and ran # striking macMne at 
the county fairs In this section, and waa 
pretty well known generally. He owned a 
piece of property on John-street, Th|» be

“Diamond Hall."

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

following letters 
from the commissioner,beirlng on the work 
at tbe seat ot war. Their publlcetlon has 
been deferred by reason ot the secretary's 
alwence from home. Others of more re
cent date will be published In a tow days:

The Colonel Wounded.
Bloemfontein, May 5.-The past week has 

been marked by one or two Incidents 
worthy of notice. Colonel Otter wa» dan
gerously wounded. In »o far a» the locality 
ot the wound I* concerned. The bnllet 
went within a half Inch of tba jugular 
vein, and bad he not been In a constrained 
position, so that the muscles were teSse, 
1 fear the wound would have been fatal. 
I am very glad to be able to

ure
In the Evening.
i were held In court 

d bicycle races around the 
e evening was taken up with 
le visitor» left at 8 o'clock 

and were e»<torted to the station by the 
local band and a large number of citizens. 
Tne day was all one could desire, anil ev. 
eryone seemed pleased with the outing.

XfEW LADIES' CLEVELAND—THIS 
JX year's, «36; Gent»’ 23-to. frame E. * 
P.. «25-____________A VISITOR FROM JAMAICA.

VEB 200 WHEELS TO BE CLEARED 
—upstairs, 212 Yonge. Clapp CycleN*. C. J. George» flay» Trade le Im

proving — Canada Should Ex
change Products.

The World bad an interesting Interview 
at the Koesln House last night with C. J, 
Georges of Jamalta, W.I., who la manager 
ot tbe Cherry Garden Estate, which manu
factures the finest quality of rum for home 
conaumptlon on the Island,

Trade generally, he said,’ le improving. 
Sugar and rum, which are the staple pro
duct», have taken a torward movement, 
which, he hoped,would last tor tbe next nv# 
year». WUeu these Industries are flourish
ing, business generally Is better. Perhaps 
no Industry put* moregnoney In circulation 
than the sugar Industry. An estate worth 
£6000 will expend to one year In laoor, 
wages, suppliez, etc., close to tHUUO, or 60 
per veut, ot tbe original coat.

As an evidence ot the confidence which 
the sugar plantera have Id the outlook, Mr. 
Georges lust year obtained the consent ot 
tbe owner» ot the Cherry Garden Estate to 
remodel the plant, substituting steam ma
chinery for the old battery process.

Among tbe other products of tbe Island, 
Mr. Oeorge* mentioned coffee, pines, 
oranges, mangoes, cocoa, grape fruit. Many 
ot these article» are exported largely. The 
Blue Mountain coffee of Port Royal I» es- 
teemed the finest to the world, and the en. 
tire crop Is zold to Liverpool every year. 
Much ot the sugar goes to New York, and 
In this connection Mr. Georges saw no rea
son why Canada and Jamaica should not 
exchange more largely of their product».

Next year tbe Elder-Dempster Company 
will establish a fruit line between Jamaica 
and (ireat Britain, towarde which each 
country will contribute £20,000 subsidy. 
The steamer» will also carry passengers.

Incidentally, Mr. Oeorge» spoke of the 
excellent street car service which the Mac- 
kcnzle Syndicate le giving the people ot 
Kingston, Jamaica. He believes It to be as 
good ae auy in existence, and has seen 
many good lines to the Mg cities ot the 
United States.

Mr. Oeorge»' visit here la taken partly 
for pleasure and partly for tbe benefit ot 
Ms health, be having suffered from malaria 
during the last year, and remained at home 
Just long enough to reo.p the crop. Boston 
was hla first objective point, where ne 
•pent three weeks. From there he Visited 
Providence, K.I., New York and Niagara 
Falls, thence to Toronto. He Intend» to 
remain here about a week, and then go to 
Montreal and Ottawa, returning to New 
York via Lakes Champlain and Oeorge.

Transferrins Baggage.
The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 

Railway baa made arrangement» with the 
leading coach and baggage companies to 
the principal town» along Its route, wbere. 
by a uniformed agent will be found on nil 
trains to arrange for the transferring ot 
baggage to hotels, docks and stations ot 
other lines, and also to furnish all requisite 
Information about their city. The Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern Railway 
leaves nothing undone tor the benefit of 
Its patrons. A ticket via the Lake Shore 
Railway la an Insurance policy that your 
trip will be made as convenient and plea
sant as possible.

"BULLY FOR THE OLD MAN !”
THE ORANGEVILLE TRAGEDY.'A Kansas Pilgrim's Greeting to His 

Holiness nt a Papal Recep
tion In Horae.

Montreal, July 4.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Evafiturel, Speaker of the Ontario Legisla
ture, had a private audience with Hla Hon. 
ness the Pope a tew dirfo ago.

Speaking df Papal receptions, Mr. Lf- 
mleox, father of the member for Oaspe, 
who hue just, returned from Rome, was re
ceived, with some three thousand pilgrims 
ot all nationalities, by the Holy Fatiier, 
and be tolls a very amusing story In the 
same connection, 
venerable head 
world was brought In to a chair, all of 
the pilgrims began to shout, each In his 
own tongue, "Long live the Pope!" and to 
the midst of tbo din of voice» and excite
ment, a very tall man, who was stsuding 
quite near Mr, Lemieux, and who halted 
trom the State ot Kansas, yelled out louder 
than all tbe others, "Bully for the old 
man!" "Bully tor the old man!"

A grave Englishman near at nand re. 
marked, "Those horrid Americans!" but 
Mr. Lemieux, being better acquainted wttn 
tbe western character, was greatly amused 
at the Incident.

FROPBRTTES FOR SALE.
f'I HOICE6T LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
V/ rise), comer Bloor and Jarvli; com
modious cottage; early poeeeeMonr term» 
eaay. William Cohke, 72 Gfenvllleclirc

Photograph of the Woeoded 
Waa Burled With Heater, 

Who Shot Her, ■
Orangeville, July 4.—Mies Oertle ITxon, 

who was shot here Ob Dominion Day by 
her former lover, Ottaway Hunter, baa 
changed neither for the better 
worse, and la etui kept under the tollu-
?nC® °2lum' Tlle PfcJriciaue In 
ance, fearing evil results, have 
rated on the patient. The 

medical opinion here la that me poor gin 
will not live much longer. Ottaway Ilun-
wnn„f ?a t00k p,ace rrom bl* home «n 
Wllllam-atreet to Greenwood Cemetery 
yeatêrdey, a large number of people be- 
lug in attendance. The photo ot the girl 
whom be shot w-as displayed on the coffin 
and wee burled with Mm.

Girl
. , report that
be 1» making most satisfactory ptogrets, 
and will soon be able to rejoin tbe regi
ment.In the Customs Receipts of tire Do- 

’rntoisn as Shown by Col
lector White-

=s
MEDICAL.Now Ample Supplies Were Got,

We have bud a large accession to 
stores, owing to the happy Idea which oe- 
cutred to me oe to transport. I noticed 
that the ambulance trains came north qmte 
empty, so that when, at the request of 
Sir John Furley, I went to the chief of 
staff, Lord Kitchener, I proposed that the 
traîne ahould bring up ear supplies. He 
Immediately acceded to th» request, and 
lasued order» to give effect to It, saying 
laughingly, he hoped he would see no more 
of me, for I bad haunted headquarters 
with demands for transport. Tbe effect 
le lo give il* an ample supply of every
thing needed!

Ergs Are Needed.
Regarding the egg»: No more Important 

contribution could be made for the wel. 
fare ot the epterles. Tbe egge are dear, 
but moat Important, abd are practically 
unobtainable here In any quantity. I feel 
disposed te contribute another £100 for this 
purpose. I make It a condition that every 
Canadian who I» permitted It by hla doc
tor shall have an egg dally.

4000 Sick and Wounded.
* aorry to report that there are 4000 

alck and wounded now here. That I» be
cause this la the base, and all sick and 
wounded are sent Here until able to be 
sent to Wynberg. Tbe demand* upon ns 
ara large, and I shall not hesitate to call 
upon you for further contribution» when 
I think It necessary.

I think you ara aware that I have bten 
appointed British Hub-Commissioner, With 
headquarters. This does not Interfere with' 
my Canadian work.

TThR. SHEPHERD, 15 TOBONTO-ST., 
XJ Toronto, specialist, treat» private dis
eases, both sexes; consultations free.
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’Billiard. 
Table

Dnrlag the Laat Fiscal Year, 
the Total Collections Were 

Over «8,000,000.

id

< ►
Montreal, July 4.—(Special).—^The toi- 

lowing Interesting statement waa made to
day by Mr. R. White:

"We have closed tbe bualeat year In the 
history of .the Custom House, a year ot 
uninterrupted activity, entailing an excep
tional amount of labor on the staff, ae 
you may Infer from the figures. Twelve 
years ago, the number of entries—a fair 
Index to the work—topped the 100,000 
mark, then regarded as a high figure, 
while this year we have paaeed the 200,- 
000 mark. Tbe exact number of entries 
ot all kind» made to 18W-1U00 has been 
201,988. Of entries of goods tor con
sumption alone, we have bad no fewer 
than 167,223, as compared with 138,811 In 
tbe preceding year and 1)8,191 to 1890, 
showing a gain to the decade of 72,084, 
or close upou eighty per cent.

THE MACHINISTS’ARBITRATION": < i 4 ►
❖

The Arbitrator flpltt the Difference 
Between 121 Per Cent. Demand

ed and the 6 Fer Cent. Offered.
The manufacturers Interested in tho re

cent strike of machinist» say that the 
statement as made at the meeting of the 
men on Tuesday night that the men bad re
ceived practically all that they demanded 
Is hardly correct. In tbe flret Instance they 
asked 12(4 per cent. Increase and were of
fered 8 per cent, by the employer*. The 
result of the arbitration granting an in. 
crease of 10 per cent, practically split the 
difference. This Increase, however, applies 

Y**0* ro11 °» 8 whole and not to In
dividual men, so that while some men may
5re ha'blVroooV'n per e*“t* ra,se others 
ure liable to get no Increase at all. In ro.
Ünr,d nt0,O\yt,m„e' tbe asked for time
UD<1 a half and were* given time and n 
quarter, which 1» the present rate. As someInTavorVlh '°g ,U'ire thfln ^*1. thïï™; 
in ravor of the employers. None of the
firm» work on holiday» or Sundays, conne- 
qucutly the allowing of time q'nd a half M,r ?? ,bcw IT» means nothing!
An. John 1. Davidson wa» oole arbitrator 
and the employers' and employes' represen:
toeKarô. ed beI°re hlm an<1

: : Manufacturers *
18. MAY G GO ‘ 

Toronto.

7”

• « ►HEAVY STORM AT ST. CATHARINES.I * ► < >
Llehtnlns Struck the

Bundles and the Court Houae— 
Bain Fell le Torrent».

SL Catharine», July 4,—A heavy electrical 
storm «truck tMa city about 6 o'clock ttos 
evening, and created great havoc wMle it 
lasted. Bala came down In torrents.

The Standard . building on (jucen-street 
was struck and stripped of Its chimneys. 
The court house wai also struck. Tbe tire 
department wee called out In both cases, 
but tbe damage done was slight. Tbe elec- 
trie care were stalled and Cook's electric 
light plant was damaged, the machinery Oe- 
lng useless for to-night's lighting.

AI! fruits and grains In this section have 
been suffering greatly from drought, and 
to-nlght'e downpour will do au immense- 
amount of good.

< >248Standard * >..

SHAFTING
We carry a rety complete 
Turned Steel Shaftlng-

OURoOWN TURNING. 
Ill all else» up to 6" Diem. 

* Complete Outfits of

stock of Lathe. , . , . I enclose a report,
which I obtain weekly, upon the .wants ot 
our Canadian sick. Their health Is grehtty 
improved, generally speaking. Some ot the 
cases In hospital are still tn a critical con- 
ultion. -

A great deal of my time la taken np with 
an Immense correspondence, which arises 
ont of the gift» trom Canada and England 
Iiam not able to thank all the donors, but 
do eo ae far a» I am able. I have made 
vary few purchases lately, oar boxes «up- 
plying all our wants. 1

A Rest Camp.
Bloemfontein, May li.-Tbla laat week 

there hae been established here a feet 
camp tor officers and men who are a little 
needy or worn out. There are In It al- 
ready over TOO men. We have at the pres- 
e»t time two wounded officer, end eight 
sick officers In Bloemfontein, and 128 men 
of all contingent*. I made «pedal arrange- 
monts for the comfort of the sick of «*ir» 
.nd “E"batterlee, H.C.A., ,t De Aar, 
and am making great effort» to meet thé 
requirement of the rest camp. Extra rood
it the./!'e?t They get onlytbe official ration». I hare made strong 
representation» to our Chief Commlewltther 
subject6 T0WD regatdlnr thla Important 

dlOO for Eese.
I have given another £100 to the Chief 

Commissioner for the purchase of further 
supplies of egge. There Is no more I mi 
portant article of diet for tbe coavalee- 

™* eontrlbut,»n bring» our direct 
outlay for eggs end general purpose» at 
Cape Town to £800, exclusive of toe-sums 
I have spent at Kimberley and tbls 
of which I shall send 
shortly.

Revenue Increased Also.
"Ot course tho revenue has also greatly 

Increased?" Mr. White was asked.
"Tbe augmentation In receipts has been 

very considerable, the total eustotoe col
lections amounting to 69,1311,320 la tbe 
year recently ended, as against 88,062,770 
to the preceding year, an Increase of 
6478,730. To adequately appreciate these 
figures however, it Is necessary to take 
a retrospective view, and 
revenue of 1900 with that of 18113, only 
five years ago, when It was not more than 
85,983,340, showing a betterment ot over 
fifty per cent. In that short period. You 
must remember, also, that the customs 
staff collects a considerable sum of money 
ou other accounts than duties. For 
ample, the revenue of the Harbor C'om- 
mlatdnu, some 8230,000, of the pilotage 
dues 880,000, sick mariner and steamboat 
inspection feee and other minor revenues, 
which segregate all told about 8400,000, 
are collected by tbe officers of the port 
without a dollar of cost to tho services 
concerned, 8o that our aggregate reienve 
for the year may be set down at 89,- 
600,000." •

4

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLETS

Erected In Running Order,z Dr. Byerson Sells.
Ottawa, July 4.—(Special.)—Hon. Dr. Bor. 

den received a cable last night, stating mat 
Dr. Sterling Byerson, who represented too 
Red Cross, 1» sailing to-day trom youth 
Africa on hla return.

London’» Trolley for 
Harbor.

London Dally Express: New York Haf- 
bor the entrance to wMch le exceedingly 
intricate end Impassable when the weather 

tbfl.Jea,t dricee foggy, will have no 
further terror* for Incoming or outgoing 
vessels, thanks to the trolley cables which 
are about to be laid down from a polut 
near the Battery at the foot of Manhat
tan Island thru the channel the Narrows 
°“d to the Scotland and the Sandy Hooli 
Lightships, where the sea Is some «my 
feet deep. The outer end of the cables 

h* connected with each one of the 
lightship*. Tho Incoming vessel will take 
the trolley on astern and the thin 
then proceed under it»

Kew Yorkcontrast the
PHONE 2080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.
Postponed Their Picnic.

Owing to the unfavorable weather the 
Metropolitan Sunday school picnic, which 
was to hare taken place yesterday to Rose- 
bank, wna postponed until to-morrow.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO.
( X-
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WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private disease* of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It la FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf-

S&e Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

'6

«111

Yr#i

, , own steam at a
safe rate, dragging It» trolley along the 
submerged main cable. As long as the 
pull Is fair astern the whip wHl have the 
assurance ot being on her right course 
Outgoing vessels will receive tbe irolleyé 
at tbe Battery and hand them over to the 
IlghtsMp at the outer end, and In this 
way there would be no difficulty of enter
ing or leaving the port ot New York, no 
matter how dense the tog or blacx the 
night.

Montreal Still the Blgeeet.
"Docs Montreal retain her position as 

the principal port ot the Dominion?"
"Yes, fully," Mr. White replied, "and 

merits the appellation of the national port 
of Canada. The total customs revenue of 
the Dominion last fiscal year will reach 
82R.860.noo, and about one-third of tills 
amount Is collected at Montreal. The rev
enue of this port Is greater by 18,770.000, 
or seventy per cent., than that ot the 
second largest of our ports."

Fruit Crop Will Be Good.
Mr. Wtolverton, who Is secretory of the 

Onterlo Fruit Growers' 
we are going to have a grand peach crop. 
He was at the Parliament Buildings yea- 
terday, talking to the Minister of Agit cul
ture about arrangement» for experimental 
shipment of grapes to England under Gov
ernment control, and for which there I» an 
appropriation. Plums and grapes promise 
well, and pears are fair and of good qnal. 
Ity, he »aya.

Association, says

>*> N°
v ChargetlAplaces 

you an account
The Khedive Leave» London.

London, July 4.- The Khedive of Egypt 
started for the Continent tbls morning.

N For testing your eyee, you 
pey only for the spectacles 
if needed. Do you realize 
the difference between 
examination and others t

Toronto Optical Parlors,
*1 King Street West.

ssSkÜSpu
Mon except "C" Battery, which 1» 
base, and Is not In want of them 
reporta I hare recelred regarding the 

«« moat satisfactory. They 
co|t £60 12». 'J,herr Interesting correspondence with Lady Roberte, and a letter from tne 
medical officer to charge of the barrack, 
hospital. Canadian* will »ee that the 

^ generously subscribed le thus 
applied directly to the relief and comfort» 
of the sick and wounded.

Reel Estate Offices in flammer.
Beginning to-day, the real estate agents 

will close their offices at four o'clock dur- 
lng July anj) August, 
hustled round with a petition, and nearly 
everyone signed It. They would have been 
a unit In tho matter, only several were 
either out of town or could not be seen, 
and their signature» will undoubtedly be 
secured to-day.

Our New Offices ilpropor- 
at tbe

Yretcrday they A CALIFORNIAN’S ourWill be ready on or about 
July 14 th*.

Until thep we are still do- 
ing business at the old stand. 

Same little prices.
Artificial Plates............................$6.00 up
Hold Crown and Bridge 

Work (per tooth)'....
Gold Fillings.............
Silver Fillings...........
Painless Extracting..

U ENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 DRAPER.

Yachting Suita a specialty — regulation 
y lea—“Club” buttons when desired. 

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

TheSuccessful Experiments With Food.
A gentleman In Oak Park. Calif., Henry 

lockman, took up the question of food, to 
see if be could recover from an old case 
of dyspepsia, from which mix vomica, pep- 
aln and other remedies gave him no relief

He started In with Grape-Nnts break 
fast food and hla dyspepsia quickly dlsan- 
peared. He also left off the use of coffee 
and took Postum Food Coffee In It* place 
He write» that be has been put right ner 
feetly well, and going to remain so by" con
tinuing tbe use of the Grape-Nuts food and 
Postum Coffee.

It Is worth anyone'» trial, who desires to 
be well, to change toe diet, and particu
larly to leave off coffee. Grape-Nuts food 
contains elements that rebuild the gray 
matter In the nerve centres and brain tnd 
give one a feeling of reserve strength and 
vigor. Thi» food 1» perfectly cooked at 
the factory, can be served Instantly, and 
la en sale at all flret-claa# grocers.

F. B. LUKE, Optician. 246
The Major le Mayor.

Ottawa, July 4.—Major Helmor I» toe 
new Mayor of Hull. Last night he was 
elected to succeed Mr. F. Barrette, 
resigned. The result ot the vote was a 
surprise, «• until yesterday afternoon the 
major was not supposed to he In rhe run
ning. One ballot settled the «election.

CHARLES H. RICHES. PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS, New life, strength 
LOST VIGOR, vitality and power 
VARICOCELE, lm^{1ed,
FYHAllCTFn moqfch 8 treatment of 
LVtsiitv Hazel ton’s Vltolizer.
VITALITY. 12.00. Confidential.
J. E. H AZELTON, 808 Yonge 8t.,Toronto

.300 who
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. PateatA

^r5iï5e-c.œg.li3" tSrts^rss
1.00 up 
.60 up For Lady Roberta’ Ward.

List of article» contributed by Canadian 
Branch for Indy Robert»' ward la Govern
ment House: 20 basin», 6 feeding cups 6 
sponge*, 2 dozen towels, 3 dozen ehlrta. 
6 boxes toilet eoap, 8 bottles toilet vinegar 
8014 yard» mosquito netting, 2 dosen cape, 
14 dosen fané, 4 dosen handkerchiefs, loo 
pairs of sheets. 72 pillow slips, *8 pillows, 
36 suits pyjamas

.25

NEW YORK PAINLESS DENTISTS
Cor. Yonoe A Quinn fits.

XVTKXaCK NO. I QURKN k.-.CT
Phone 197» Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

Mr. Bernier Had a Walkover.
Montreal, July 4.—(Special).—Hon. M. 

Bernier, Minister of Inland Revenue, was 
elected to-day by acclamation In the 
County ot St. Hyacinthe.

_________aavoa any mooh
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